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;.80 yeers (moan 86 year6, n = 474), Survival nt discharge and meaningful 
sucvlwll, defined es dlschargo homo, or to ~1 nursing homo or rehnl0111tetton 
center, were enalyzed. 
Results: PerCents wore 76 :t: f5 years and 49% male, The dl~tnbutlon 
of DRGs (diagnosis related groups) wore cardiovascular 43,2%, re~plmtow 
8,2%, g~strolntestlnel 8,1%, neurologtcel 6,3%, end other 34,3%, Octogennr- 
inns nnd yot~nger patients were similar In their distribution of DRGs, disease 
severity Index, nnd length of hospital stay, Sun/Ivnl at discharge was 18,5",',,, 
while mennlngful survivel occurred In 16,1%, Mennlngful survival for p~tionte 
younger fh~n 80 years was 23,8%, versue 8,4% for those 80 nnd older (p 
• 0,001), Age, disease novertly Index, length of slaty, nnd DRG were inde- 
pendent prodlcfors of mortality in n logistic mgmeslon model, Tolnl I~espitnl 
~h~rge~ per life ~,~ved inthe octogonnrlnnn was $366,537 versus $159,466 in 
ft~e younger peflenfs, 
Conclusion: Meaningful agw(vnl for ocfogenrtr(ans who sustain in.hospital 
c~rdl~e ~rmst le unlikely, Pro.rarest pmd¢ter~ el mtteome should be deveb 
oped to prevent futile ePorts which lead to unnecessary patient suffering, end 
gm~t expense. 
~ Cardiac Arrest In Elderly Patients With Acute 
Myoeard al Intarat on Clinical Charaatar et aa, 
Thirty.Day and One-Year Mortality 
A,K, Berger, C.M. Tn~cy, A,E, Jol~nson, K,A, Schulman, A,J Solomon, 
B,J, Gerah, Gee~totown Llnf~emlf~ Medical Confer, Wa,shmgton, DC, USA 
Despite advancement In the nlnnngemnnt of acute myocardial mfamhon 
(AMI), o~t'ly and I~te modallly in elderly patients mm~lns I~lgh, The Occur. 
ronce ef ~ cordite arrest with AMI contributes subslnntl~lly te the high early 
mortality. We ~ot~ght to Identih/baseline cht'~r~ctetistics o! elderly patients 
presenting with AMI ~f n~k for nn early CA, Utdlting the Cooperative Card~o- 
va.~¢ul~r Prelect (CCP) dntnbns6 el 1115,225 patients 65 years el ago nnd 
older with ~ conflrmnd AMI, 6042 (3,6%) worn identified with CA ocournng 
wllhln 81~ hottr~ prior to or at the lime of hogplteli=¢lt(on. 
Results: Thtrty-d~y mortality in patients with CA was 56.9% vs, 17.1% (p 
- 0,01) in those patients without CA. Cardiac arrest was morn prevalent in 
mPdos 157.1%, v.~. 51 1%, p • O0001), patients under the age of 80 yo~rs 
(71,0% vs, 60,0%, p .  0.0001) and In pntinnts with a history of CHF (24,0% 
vs, 20,7%, p ~ 0.0001), However, tl~o prevalence of prior MI, hypertension 
t~nd d~nbote.~ w~s not mcma.~ed ~n palmate w~th CA as compared to those 
wi(lletlt CA. One-yea1 mortality wn9 lower ~n patients who survived the hrst 
30 days (2782) than those who never exponencnd CA (25.0% vs. 31,0%, p.  
0,0001), 
Conelu.~ions (1) The occurrence of CA in the setting of AMI remains un- 
predictable nnd curses a high early mortaliW; (2) Them is considerable clinical 
overlap in b~soltno charactortshcs between patients with and without CA; (3) 
Notwithstanding the very high early mortality, late mortality was no worse m 
pabents who survivnd their initial CA compared to tl~oso who had not experi- 
enced CA 
~ l a  Catheter Ablation Sa~ and Ef fect ive In 
Octogenar ians?  
E, Zado, C, Movsowltz, S. Hessen, S. Wilbur, S. Kutalok, J. Fontaine, 
C. G>ttlieb, D, Callans, F, Morchlinski Allegheny Univem~ty Hospitals, 
Phikldolph~, F'~, USA 
L:~c~'(~ro¢~nd: Them ts a tendency to withhold invasivo *,~or3py in the very 
efdedy tlntd it has been proven safe and effective. 
Methods: We documented the incidence, type, safety and efficacy of 
cetheter ablation for supravenlricutar (SVT} and vontricular tachycardia (VT) 
in octogenarians or older and compare0 the results to those 60-80 years of 
ago and < 60 years of ego !rein a series of 531 consecutive pts at our tnStiluhon 
dunng the past 20 mos, 
Results: 
Octogenm,an 60-80 year old .60 yee~r old 
Numbo: 27 203 301 
Meana9o 62S t 35y 396 t 13y 682 ± 5y 
~ ,ndor 11 males 105 males 148 males 
Arrhylhmla Success rain ~o 
AV node reentry 8/8 (100%) 59/59 (100%) 107/108 (99°0) 
SVT with AP 0 9/9 (100%) 65/68 (96%) 
~,trial T;: chycardia 0 14/19 (74%) 35/43 (B1%) 
Atrial Flutter 5/5 (100%) 55/57 (96*'0) ," 5/47 (96%) 
HIS Ablation 11/11 (100%) 34/36 (94%~ 6/6 (100%) 
VT 2'3 (67%) 17/23 (74",,) 25/29 (86%) 
Total 26/27195%) 188i203 (92%) 284/301 (94%) 
Meier complication' 0 211%) 5 (2%) 
Minm (:ompticalton'" O 1 (0,5'~o) 4 (1%) 
= doeth (0 pts), tamponade (7 pts), head b,ock (0 pts), CVA (0 pts), MI (0 pts): '° 
hema1(~ma (3 pts), DVT [1 pt), retroperitoneal bleed (1 pt); AP = accessory patllway 
Conclusions; Catheter ablativo therapy for tho arrhythmias attomptod in 
the very elderly Is effective with ligle risk, Because pt selection may hove 
played e role In our performing oblative procedures In the octogonenan, our 
results should be viewed with ceutlous optimism, 
~ Atrloventrlcular Node Properties in Geriatric 
Patients Undergoing Ablation for Atrloventrlcular 
Nodal Raantrant "l'achycardla 
M,D, GmQnberg, R,J, Verdino, D,R. Zl~nger, A,J, Solomon, C,M TmW, 
Georgetown Uniwr~ity Hospital, Wa.~hmg~on, PC, USA 
B_~ekgmvn¢l: The incidence Of dual AV node physiology (DNP) ~nd AV nod~ 
conduction properties in gorietri¢ patients hn~ net boon defined 
Methods; Applying cenventionsl cnfefi~, (abrupt thence ~50 msee m AH 
nnd/or VA intew~ls with e ten meet; decreqlent in etnn! or ventncuhtr ex- 
trttstimttli), we compared the incidence el DNP in patients (pf) ~65 to those 
.-0~, ~°ixty.nine pin with AVNRT referred for (,'~theter ebletlen were included. 
Results: Electmphysiologio (EP) propadies in each age group were: 
.65 yeals ia = 15) - 65 yeats tn = 54) 
AV Node Pl~ysloto{]y 
DNP 40% 7"2%' 
hid,notional DNP 0% 5% 
anlomgh, tde only DNP 33% 46% 
Irellrograde only DNP 7% 1!% 
EP Pmpefll,~s 
tachycmdla cycle length ira, M 396 361 
&V ettoctlvo ,otracton/ponml tm.~t .%38 280" 
antamgrad¢ t r conduction(rest 44{ 374" 
VA oMectiv~ mhactory posed tm~) 370 28~," 
~otrogr~da t I conrhlcbon (ms) 459 3~9 
'p, 005 
Cenclusfon" 1) geriatnc pts with AVNRT are less likely to meet conven- 
tlonnl critona for DNP than younger pts; 2) both anterograde and retrograde 
conduction properties o! the AV node decline with age. When treating pts over 
the age of 65 with tachycardta, AVNRT should be suspocteO even though DNP 
may not be demonstrated. 
~ Sinus Tachycardla Versus Nonsinus Tachycardla 
In the Emergency Ward: The Importance of Age 
and Heart Rate 
D.S. Pinto, P J. Zimetbeum. K KL. He. A.L, Goldberger. Beth Israel 
Deaconess Mechcal Center. Boston. MA, USA 
Background: The differential diagnosis of sinus tachycard~a (ST) versus non- 
sinus tachycardia (NST) Ls a maior prob(em. ST is ellen considered the most 
common arrhythmta m emergency settings. Our a~m was to determine the 
~mportanco el age and heart rate (HR) ~n grading the ddferentDal diagnosis of 
ST versus NST. 
Methods: We prospectively mviewnd all ECGs obtained from medical and 
surgical patients evaluated in a busy emergency ward (EW) from 6/30/97 to 
8/30/97. All ECGs with HR >100 were selected. The NST group included: 
alnat fibrillation, atnal flutter, and PSVT including atnal tachycardias. 
Results: O! the 292 patients with HR 3100, 83 (28%) were in NST and 209 
(72%) were in ST. Ages ranged from 14- t 03 years. 68 (23%) were ~ 50 years; 
76126%) were 51-69 years and 148 (51%) were ~:70 years. When compared 
to patients -50 years at HRs ~.: 100. > 120. and :. 140, ~70 year olds had a 
markedly increased incidence of NST (p - 0.01). In the subset of _>70 year 
olds with HR :. 140, no patients were found in ST (n = 13, p < O001) 
Age ~ 50 51-69 -70 
NST - 100 6/68 (8.8°o) 1~,'76 ( 15 8%) 65/148 (43 9%) 
NST . 120 6,23 (26 1%) 7/20 (350%) 27/36 (75 0%) 
NST .. 140 477 (57. i%) 4~T (57.1%) 13,'13 (100%) 
Conclusion: In EW patients ~. 70 years old with heart rate > 100, almost halt 
did not have ST. In fact, as HR increased to --- 140, ST in this patient population 
became an extremely rare diagnosis. Therefore, the finding el a rapid pulse 
in an elderly person should prompt eany and accurate EW evaluation for 
nonsinus tachyarrhythmias. 
11~-~-7---'~ Primary Prevention of Arterial Thrombo-embollsm 
in Non-rheumatical Atrial Fibrillation. Results of 
the PATAF Study 
F. Vermeer, M. Langenberg, B.S. Hellemons, J. Lodder, H. Schouten, 
J.W, van Roe, J,A. Knottnerus. UniversiW. of Maastncht. The Netherlands 
In a multicentre randomized open trial three strategies of prevention of thrombo- 
